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Support for Northwest navigation in Administration's FY2016 workplan and 
FY2017 budget  

 

Today, the Administration released the FY2016 Corps workplan andFY2017 budget request, both 
showing significant support for our Northwest projects!  

As Nor'wester readers will recall, the Corps was required to develop a workplan for the "additional 
funding" provided in the FY2016 omnibus. PNWA has spent the last couple of months strongly 
advocating for our projects in this process, and we are very pleased to report that Northwest 
navigation did extremely well. Following are highlights of the additional funding that has been 
provided:  

* Construction (CG) funding for the MCR jetties major rehabilitation: $9,000,000 

* General Investigations (GI) funding for the Puyallup River flood damage reduction 
study:     $600,000 

* Operations & Maintenance (O&M) funding for dredging on the Lower Columbia River: 
$5,730,000 

* O&M funding for Grays Harbor: $5,050,000 

* O&M funding for Coos Bay: $3,272,000 

* O&M funding for the region's small ports, including:  

- $2,700,000 for Skipanon Channel (Port of Astoria, OR) 

- $3,750,000 for Yaquina River (Port of Toledo, OR) 

- $771,000 for Siuslaw River (Port of Siuslaw, OR) 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G473XYDfMdryPPQSKhhUzcNnPJzJp-9lAt4ZGYOJMXD2WMn1bxbm_w3HXddXsw8raUQOqgsYXJVQ6EhC70UiVpO9ZFYYNJ76CTY9bLqDMrSVqMClIvpcWnFDwRn7UJJoDNAwPwnLcG61DtlxxMT51cZHnTDAjsjOEtATX1l0UULjZ0fcuvol2WxF2aEvCopCjaasY2LPDLyY4ln8oEeE9rLNbNgNNEyjk-BHQhw8NHfMiVHYPB1f9x12iVIJAez3vkjFDIsPcec9BD7d5D8OYWojscIP1SDgetbQLEes6eQonkX9F6J5sVhgjpKsoYbrqOrEGvRc44_uoS6v5mdGgWsBisYrTEfQ0q-Sz7Wf3rQQKDLl2lbDGZAbfSGxxdLAWCofYOrS6aa1oJeEpttZZw==&c=_NoZiCQ5qwJmrlsxQPdAW1EBybxN1s8z4JHnHKDd3_kqEemT4e-Ybw==&ch=cmM7czPOj2yHKBK57cUHMYo19OIJQgDKJ2NXEYGWgug4L9NRbKp4EA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G473XYDfMdryPPQSKhhUzcNnPJzJp-9lAt4ZGYOJMXD2WMn1bxbm_7Epo9f-lp_2Fi3J36GM-xMqwnhNQjFRXIOYo2iJiSocLGdfgnL616wOe1kMndwlN8r5mQ_cawYmrJXR1mBcRSK2cqeNKKKLxgN1Fymo5AnMLMX6I_Y3uQE=&c=_NoZiCQ5qwJmrlsxQPdAW1EBybxN1s8z4JHnHKDd3_kqEemT4e-Ybw==&ch=cmM7czPOj2yHKBK57cUHMYo19OIJQgDKJ2NXEYGWgug4L9NRbKp4EA==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G473XYDfMdryPPQSKhhUzcNnPJzJp-9lAt4ZGYOJMXD2WMn1bxbm_wRAkd2jJWp34p1Q3ATXaCmWSGsOuCQTCmBaqAxhxuHt_WwrWqUibOrSg8ajVsEgeu8Fc4xXO9NstrK_Rf9viEfM2L4XE5AGn9h2l0Ls1LqK6x-FPMdxc2JFpP2IbITeiDNAAwoHEjKMhfB-hWlfEzv_6YZYH4zH6kDoCGBcGO2KLEwVN-YASJpbop40L2T0zQ==&c=_NoZiCQ5qwJmrlsxQPdAW1EBybxN1s8z4JHnHKDd3_kqEemT4e-Ybw==&ch=cmM7czPOj2yHKBK57cUHMYo19OIJQgDKJ2NXEYGWgug4L9NRbKp4EA==


- $942,000 for Umpqua River (Port of Umpqua, OR) 

- $418,000 for Coquille River (Port of Bandon, OR) 

- $684,000 for Rogue River (Port of Gold Beach, OR) 

- $436,000 for Bellingham Bay, Squalicum Channel (Port of Bellingham, WA) 

- $1,400,000 for Columbia River at Baker Bay (Port of Ilwaco, WA) 

* WRRDA Section 2106 funding for donor ports to provide rebates to importers:  

- $1,403,000 for the Port of Seattle 

- $1,384,000 for the Port of Tacoma 

The WRRDA Section 2106 funding was a big step forward for the nation's donor ports, and the 
ports of Seattle and Tacoma consider this funding to be a win. It will allow them to issue rebates 
to help offset their HMT cost disadvantage relative to Canadian ports and to make infrastructure 
improvements that will support their efforts to maintain a competitive trade gateway for Pacific 
Northwest shippers.  

PNWA is so appreciative of the workplan funding our projects received, and we thank the 
Members of the Northwest Congressional delegation and our colleagues at the Corps for their 
efforts to direct funding to these vital projects.  

FY2017 budget request 

The Administration also released their FY2017 budget today, which proposed $4.62B for the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers. This is $112M less than the FY2016 budget proposal and $1.369B less 
than the $5.5B provided to the Corps in the FY2017 omnibus. Specific account funding includes 
$1.09B for Construction General (CG), $200M for the Corps regulatory program, and $85M for 
General Investigations (GI). The O&M account, which many of our Northwest navigation projects 
rely on, is proposed to receive $2.705B including $951M from the Harbor Maintenance Trust Fund 
(HMTF). This is the highest HMTF level ever budgeted, but still falls under the target set forth in 
WRRDA 2014. PNWA will be working with our colleagues nationwide on a "Hit the HMT Target" 
campaign, to reach the WRRDA goals in a final Energy & Water Appropriations bill later this year. 

In the budget, the Corps also proposes a new user fee to increase revenues in the Inland 
Waterways Trust Fund (IWTF). This would supplement the current 29 cent/gallon diesel tax that 
the towboaters pay into the fund, which was just recently increased. Past Administrations have 
proposed a similar fee, which has always been rejected by Congress. In addition to the fee 
proposal, the Administration also proposes that a percentage of the fee be used to fund inland 
maintenance. This would be a departure from the current funding stream for inland O&M, which 
comes from the general fund. Details of the proposed fee have not yet been made public, but are 
anticipated at a later date. PNWA is not supportive of any additional fees being leveed on inland 
waterways users, and would also be opposed to expanding the fund to pay for inland O&M.  

With regard to funding for our PNWA supported projects, it was another year of mixed results. As 
we've seen in the past, our highest tonnage projects fared very well and we are so appreciative of 
the support they have received. Our small ports, however, continued to be relatively underfunded 
despite the Administration meeting the 10% WRRDA requirement for small ports. Donor ports 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G473XYDfMdryPPQSKhhUzcNnPJzJp-9lAt4ZGYOJMXD2WMn1bxbm_wRAkd2jJWp34p1Q3ATXaCmWSGsOuCQTCmBaqAxhxuHt_WwrWqUibOrSg8ajVsEgeu8Fc4xXO9NstrK_Rf9viEfM2L4XE5AGn9h2l0Ls1LqK6x-FPMdxc2JFpP2IbITeiDNAAwoHEjKMhfB-hWlfEzv_6YZYH4zH6kDoCGBcGO2KLEwVN-YASJpbop40L2T0zQ==&c=_NoZiCQ5qwJmrlsxQPdAW1EBybxN1s8z4JHnHKDd3_kqEemT4e-Ybw==&ch=cmM7czPOj2yHKBK57cUHMYo19OIJQgDKJ2NXEYGWgug4L9NRbKp4EA==


were also omitted from the budget, with no funding directed to the expanded uses in WRRDA 
Sections 2012 and 2106. Project specific funding levels can be found below. PNWA will be 
advocating for significant "additional funding" to ensure all of our supported projects' needs are 
met in a final Energy & Water bill.  

 

 



 



 



 
Over the next few days, PNWA will be meeting with our colleagues at the Corps to fully 
understand what these funding levels mean for the individual projects. We will also be developing 
our PNWA requested funding levels for each project, and will likely send that information out on 
Friday, February 12th. If you have any questions, please contact Heather Stebbings.  
 
 

 

Register now for the PNWA 2016 Mission to Washington DC 

Early registration is available for PNWA's 2016 Mission to Washington and the Regional Meetings. 
The 2016 Mission to Washington will be held March 13th-17th at the Sofitel Hotel. The 2016 
PNWA Mission to Washington promises to be one of our greatest events!  Our highest priority 
projects and issues are on the agenda for this year's event, including Corps funding, waterways 
issues, surface transportation reauthorization implementation, the national wheat picture, 2016 
political climate and much more!  Throughout the program, participants are able to gain valuable 
insights, share information, and network with key federal agency officials, industry partners and 
DC insiders. We'll also spend two days on Capitol Hill meeting with the Northwest Congressional 
delegation. Registration is $895 if you register before February 19th, after February 19th the rate 
is $920. Mark your calendars and register today! 

mailto:heather.stebbings@pnwa.net
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001G473XYDfMdryPPQSKhhUzcNnPJzJp-9lAt4ZGYOJMXD2WMn1bxbm_yixmeSqTURzotRjNx5vpuuI2W-sANN7NwAXea3k-jAnbWR43aPnqsWCuyeVi8hAiKXE2BDtILbU-YsjdE0WmvwDO5hIDLbGSanFOdzao1Q8LJu8HZNr2jLWlcYeRW8H1CtufHADLftwIIAGkvSJg9eJ8oB3Ha110PibVNefr5qj&c=_NoZiCQ5qwJmrlsxQPdAW1EBybxN1s8z4JHnHKDd3_kqEemT4e-Ybw==&ch=cmM7czPOj2yHKBK57cUHMYo19OIJQgDKJ2NXEYGWgug4L9NRbKp4EA==
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While visiting our website, you can also register for one of our 2016 Regional Meetings. We hope 
you can join us for a local opportunity to provide updates on your individual projects and to hear 
the latest from PNWA staff on advocacy efforts in DC and around the region. Your input is critical 
as we prepare our agenda for the 2016 Mission to Washington. The Regional Meetings are free to 
all PNWA members and friends, and a boxed lunch will be provided.  
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